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thepitchingvelocityis a sum of exponential,wheretheexponentsand
thecoefficientsofthee~onentialsreccmibinations.ofthestability
derivativesoftheairplane.It isoneof thepurposesof thisreport





is saidthatthepitchingvelocityisa nonlinearfunctionof the
stabilityparameters,it”ismerelymeantthatthepitchingvelocity
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fromflightdatabymeansofleast-squarescurve-fittingtechniques.A
shpleleast-sqyaressolutionof thisproblemis @ven by prony’sme~od>





an answertotheproblem,didnotyielda goodfitforthedata. k-
general,therefore,wh& fittinga sumof exponential,Profiytsmethod,
whenitworksatall,maybestbe considered”togive.onlya first
approximationtothedesiredparameters. _-.
Theprocessof curvefittinga nonlinearfunctionby leastequares










thefirtitbmittedh orderto Iteratefromthefirstapproximation - w -—
(reference2.sndreference3,p. 214).Inrecent-s, however,
powerfulnewmethodshavebeendevised(references4,5,6,7,and8).

















of q(t)and5(t) obtainedfromflightdata.Thisproblemis solvedin
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reference2 by fittingq(t)to a functionoftheform
(2)
whichisthegeneralsolutionof equation(1). In equation(2), A
and A= representconstsmtsdependingontheinitialconditionstq o),
(M)t=o,md 5(0),while L1andk= are therootsofthecharacteris-
ticequationX2+ bx + k = O.
Themethodusedinreference2 (hereincalledtheTaylortseries
method)isdescribedinreference”2andinreference3,page214. It
consistsofftidinga firstapproximationto b, ky ClandCo by some
meansandthenusinga Taylor’sexpension,withalltermsof order
higherthanthefirstomitted,tolinearizeq and$teratetothebest




T suchthat b(t)= O forsll.t >T, itfollowsfrm equation(2)
thatfor t >T, q(t) isa sumof exporientialswithconstantcoeffi-
cients:
. )qt Lzt
q(t) = Ble .+B=e (3)
.
where Bl,B=,Al endl.zareconstants.Themethodsdescribedinthis










!!?0formulatetheproblemprecisely,supposeq(t>xl>X2> l *.> %)
is somenonlinearfunctionof theindependentvariablet andthe(con-
stant)parametersxi. Let qe(t)be a q~tity whichismeasuredat a
set (ti},i-q,1, ... , N ofN+l valuesof t. It isthendesiredto
ftidthebestvaluesoftheps,r~etersXk, thatis,thosevalueswhich
.- minhize N












where Bl~%~.Al}k arewritteninsteti..ofXi;%2,xa,~, ~a
supposeqg(.t) isa ~asuredquantitywhich,theorytellsus,should
satisfyan identityof theform(3). The data q=”(t~are“sub.lec”t,how.
ever,to experimentalerror.Let qe(t)bemeas~~ed-.atthe ~+1 points















appeararice””6fa tied sine” .-.
ISthec-e.,Xl, k, Bw and-BEarecoinplexn&nbersand,
andBl= ~(l?J+ p~),where i2= -1,then X2= l-z’i~
alla .-..
q(t) = ezt(pcos 2’t - f3~sin2~t) (3~)
Itrismoreconvenienttoworkwith q(t)inthisformthaninthecm.
















becauseof theprofusionof subscripts.whichwillsoonoccur).The ‘
4 obviousgeneralization.tomoreparameterswillthenbe presented.sup-
posea firstapproximation(~, yo)hasbeenfound.Letthevaluesof
thep-ametersatwhich M isa minhnmbe !4andn. Further,let
















face M = M(x,y)andtheplane M = ~. Let Q be thepetit(~,yo,
Mo),=d consideralsothecurve C2whichistheintersectionf
M = M(x,y)andthenormalplaneto Cl at Q. Thedirectionof steepest
descentfranthefirstapproximationQ isthedirectionofthegradi-
entof M, thatis,thedirectionof thecurve C2 at thepoint Q(reference9,pp.76-78).TheIRfihU P of C, istak~ a8a new
approximationto (~,q,p)sndtheprocessisrepeated.
Inordertofindthecoordinatesof P, projecthenormaltothe










\ plane.(Seesketch(b).)v c~ In thispMne$ thecurveC!=hassomeequationM = M(n). ByTaylortstheorem,
P (5)
L :::::::::e“:,derivativesatthefirstapproxima-n inthecoordinates(x)y)inthe
Sketch(b) directionof thenormalto Cl. An
approximationto‘P istobehad
dM
— = O inequa-W sett~ d(h)
tion(5).Thisprocedureleadsto
.
%Au=-- (6) ~%n “:-..:. —
Thisvalueof & correspondsto certainincrementsAx sndAy.
Itistheseincrements~ich aresought.@at followsaremanipulations
whichareneededfortheirevaluation.
If (n,x)and(n)y)aretheanglesbettieenthe n“ axisandthe
xandy s.xe~j respectively,then ‘ ““” .-
.=.--
Mb MYOCos(n,x)= — .Mn ‘ cos(n)y)==
TheincrementsAx and Ay aregivenby
&c= (An)Cos (n,x).*/&l
\
%JhAy= (A) cos (n)y) =&
J
(7)



















Y- Yo=- ()*(x- %) and M = ~, where
dx/dy isthereciprocal
oftheslopeofthecurve Cl intheplane M = ~. Fromthislast










a point(x,y) on n. Then y-ye= ~ (x-xO).
n,

















O%#wyo + MYOMYOYJ MY~
Ml Z_ (9a)









%o’f%~xo~ + MYQ%YOJ + MYoO%o%Yo + MYOMYOYO)
whicharethedesiredvaluesof theincr~entsforthecaseoftwo
parameters.
Theseequationswillnowbe generalized.Sqpposethenthat M is
a functionofthe—m parametersxl>X2>.00) Xm.” Let ~, MIO denote
thevaluesof M and~hxi respectively,at sae firstapproximation.
Equations(8), (9), and(9a~become .—
.













Inpracticethismethodwouldseldcmbe appliedirectlytoa first .
% whichtillapproximation.RathertherougherapproxtiationA = -.~,












interpolation;wasdevelopedby Boothinreference4. As before,cell
M. thevalueof M atthefirstapproximation.Calculateincrements
fromequations(14).Wll Ml thevalueof M at thenewapproxima-
tionobtainedby addingtheseincrementsto thefirstapproximations.
Further,let M1/2 be thevalueof M attheparametricvalues











































Mrm =&~MZo2MzoZo +M2:2~Foflo+MBo2MBo~o +M@oeMFoj#o+ ?(MZ#2’#20~0+




































I ~itiezti(j3sinZ’ti+ f3’cos Z’ti)i=o (
i=o









14~~= 2 ? t#eZti(f3cosZ’ti- f3’sin2’ti)X “1&
i=o ““-”” I












lf~zt= . 2 1~i2ezt% Sti Ztti + pt co.Zftji))( 1 Ii=o
r’i + ezti(pcos ztti- p?Sb zt~i)j
MZP= 2
T
































simultsneauslinearequations.maybe foundinreference5. Thefonuulas” -.>
required forthesolutionoftheProblemPOS.~.@ @.S reP@fiwe . _ _____.,q.=
derivedtireference4.
SupposeM, thequantitytobeminimized,isa functionofthe m






usingthessmenotationasbefore.For M tobe a minimum,
dMdM


















calculationf allthefirstderivativesof M to akcertainwhichhas —
thelargestnumericalvalue.If MZ (SW) istheMrgest.ofthefirst
—
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16 NACATN 2622 .
seriesmethodfbrexample,@crement8may.be found@ich, although
diminishing~ (equation(kc)),maycauseM to increase.A proce- ~ ;







Mt =WFl+I Wk(Lkk)2 (M)
k=l .-
where ~ isgiveninequation(4c),whilew andw areweighting





















allap? maybe found.It isthepurposeofthissectiontodescribethe
meansby which b, k, Cl endCo maybe calculatedfromtheknowledge
of 1, Zt,$,ad ~~.













entirelydepe~enton thevalueof q attheinitialpetit,appliesa


















dtk) =ez%~+‘z’%-zm’~~- “C‘1COS Zrtk-
[-
~, - (Z’n’+%)cl -b’01 }SillZ?tk.—23
(24)
(3C)
2A dotishereusedto denotedifferentiationwithrespecto t. _
.
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forall tk>t.J. Further,forall tk~t-j,
.
q(tk)= e‘tk(~COS Z’tk- ~’SinZ’tk) (3a)
Thus,by comparingequations(3a)and(3c),sincem,af,$andp? are
constants,














[Zt(a-ak)- ZtkZ(a?-ak’)]eCosZ’tk+ [2tat-%’) + l(a-~)]eZtkShZttk
2? c1




Equations(25)area setof (&l) linearequations(for k = O,1, ..*,s).











ityof a testairplaneinresponseto an elevatorpulse
forall t >0.4 (t= O beingtakenat thestartof the
dataaxegivenon thispage.
Sfice qe(t) isoscillatory, the eaonents Li
mustbe complex,andif Xl= 2 + 2~i and












































































































valuesof theparameterswhichg&e thesmallestvalueof M arethen
usedasnewapproximationstowhichareappliedoneofthefinermethods.
Themethodof steepestdescentalonga tsmgentIsappliedto the
dataof”thisreportintableI. Referringto ttileI andlettingcir-
clednumbersreferto columus,itmaybe seenthat
%= x @~ E 0.0028
M20=2x@ x @.o. olo~

























isfoundthatthevalueof M correspondingto thesevaluesofparcun-
etersis




of theabovemethodarereqtiedbeforeM beginsto increase.It
































@%080 = 22 2 = 1“~1
Mp~p*O=22 ~2= 2-487
MZOZSO= - 2@x @=0.03107 _
MZo~ = 2 Z @x@=o.m
MZop?O= - 2 X @ X @ = -0.3231
M&pO = - 2z@x@-2 @b@= 0“3960
MVOP’O=2~&@-2’ @x@=o”78$’8















































butit iswellto stophereandcalculateMo$MZOSMZ?OZMpos-d MB’O.
If eitherM~o orMp~o isthelargestofthefourderivatives,nomore
columnswillhavetobe conputed.If,however,Mtloisthel=gest


























































b> k, Cl,andCo of thetestairplanefromwhichthedataofthepre-
viousexampleweremeasuredwillnowbe calculated.Usingthevalues




Inorderto find Cl andC b themethoddescribed,it isneces-
sarytofindthefunctionse‘Z%(trcm ZTtande-%(t) Stn2~t ma
to integratewithrespecto t to find dkandu~,respectively.The
functionsukandcrkfwerefoundby mesnsof a planimeter,utilizing
figure1 (seetableV). Applyingequations(25),andallowingthecir-












































M= 0.000895.. Three;aEF.ltcstian&‘oftiemet-hodof stee~estnlescenttc
a minimtnnad ofMotifsmethtiarerequiredtool%aincorrespondingly
smellvalue~cf M. Thevalueof N obtdnedafterthreeapplication~
ofBcothtsmethodisslightlysmallerthanthatgivenby theothertwG
methods;however,aEis indicatedby thefollowingevaluation,it1snot -









Thethe of 3-1/4hoursgivenabovefora singleapplicationf
therelaxationmethodoesnottellthecompletestory.It shouldbe ‘
realizedthath a secondIteratfonby meansoftherelaxationmethod
_ of theCOlumnsandsumswhichareneededareidenticalwiththe
correspondingcolumnsor sumsin thepreviousiterationandthusneed
notbe ccmputed.Forexemple,infittinga sumof twoexponential.s,if
oneiterationchanges.~r (say),only7 outof21 columnsmustbe recal-
culatedat thenetiiteration.Thus,although10 iterationsare required




requiredto solvea givenproblemby themethodof steepestdescents
increasesveryrqidlywith m (where,asbefore,m isthenumberof
parametersconsideredintheprobl~),dueto thenecessityforcalcu-
latingdd.seconderivativesof M withrespecto theparameters.

































bev~id:. ..__ . ... _. _. ___ -“:
numberofpartietersislessthanfiveor six,the
methodseemsverywelladaptedto solvingtheproblem.
Th&methodof steepestdescent& a mlnizm&alsomaybe =pplied”success-
~j but~re the iSrequfiedforthetiZmizati6n.Further,the















failsto converge.Intheapplicationf thismethcd,theweighting .




















point P, (xl(o), X2(0) ‘0))has““”y %






O, k=l, 2, ... ,m
of M arealsozeroat P has
whichallthefirstandsecond
derivativesof M arezeromaybe calleda stationarypoint,asopposed
toa trueextrmum(maximumorminimum)atwhichsomeof thesecond
derivativesof M arenotzero. (If M werea functionofonevariable,
say x, alone,a stationarypointwouldbe a pointof inflectionat





Let M(o) be thevalueof M at (xl(o), X2(0),... ,X#).
a%Let Mij be thevalue of— at (x=(o),... , ~(o)). Inrefer-
~i%




p. 137)thattheform Q ispositivedefiniteifandonlyifthefoll-
owing conditionshold:
Mll> 0 1





. ...= ‘.=.* i.
. . . . . *=*.. I
(30)
II II‘Ui,j=l,...~mJ>0”
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.
In general,for curve~fitting.problems.cgmd<.ti.ons(30)W ~t. ~v$ .... ....
to be appliedsingethe curve q = q(t) maype pl~:tedand compared
with the curve q . qe(t),~d it wi~~Usualb?ben@de-cle=whethercm
s
..r~
not a minhm.mhas been reached. Thereare cases,.kkwever.wherethis ~a
not so clear;’inthesecases,theconditions(30)maybe imoortant.
If ithasbeendfsc.overedthatthe “minimizationprocedurehasled
to a stationarypointratherthan a truemi-nimum,the me@nsby which —
this difficultymay be overcomeare not straightforwardand a goodded
of ingepuitymay be required. The problemis, actually,similarto
the problen.ofincreasingM whichwas discussedabove. Such devices
as findingnew firstiapproximations,applyingone of the othermethods,
etc.,may be used. In particular,when findingnew firstapproxima-
tions,choosingthem fartherin the samedirectionas the parameters
were goingwhen convergingfrom“theold appro-ximat~onsto the station=




The problemof curvefittinga noQinearfunc&Lomhas been ti,s.
cussedat length,but itihashardlybeen mentioned“thatthereare other” “ ““’’--”-”
importantuses for.themethodsdiscussedherein. These”application -.
willbe brieflydiscussedin the presentsect-ion.-
Thefirstapplication.isevident;themethodmaybe appliedtoany .














~n(X~ l .. , Xm)=OJ
whicharetobe solvedsimultaneously.(Itshouldbe noticedthat m
doesnothaveto equaln. Thedefinitiongivenbelowof a “solution”
-.
ofequations(31)includesthepossibilitym = n ‘asa specialcase.)
Equations(31)maYormaynotbe linear.Thisproblemaybe reduced .
t:oneofn&&niz&on by defininga solutiauo; eq~tion~(.31)asany













M= (Xl -SiIl X~)2+ (X,+X2-1)2
&LettingMl = — ,M= = ~, we have
ax~ 3X2
Ml = 2(2xl+x#- SiJ3X2)
M2 =
<
xl+x~l-x~ Cos X& sin 2x2 ‘)1
Ratherthanobtainffrstapproximationsby somecumbersomegraphi-




















MO= (0.0026)2+ (o.5~= 0.25\
Mlo= 2(-0.4974)= -0.9948







X20= }.2513 . – .
._.—





whichoccurswhen m . n . 1. Thus,theequatibn
$(x)= o




variedinanyproblemto obtainthebestfitfora setofdatabe denoted
by m, theevaluationleadstothefollowingconclusions:
1. In.general,the methodof steepestdescentaJonga tangent
shouldbe firstapplied.to the firstapproximation.._Onex.tlIe.f$ner .





2. Themethodof-steepestdescento a minimum,whiletheoret-
icallyquitegood,isratherlong,thelengthof timerequiredfora
singleiterationincreasingrapidlywith m, thenumberofparameters.
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TABLE IV. - BWCHtS M.EN!HOD;CAUULATIONOF M1/2
r
1 2 3 k 5 6 7 8 9 10 U M 13 14
$ t 2t e@ Ztt Coe @ sin @ @@ @~ @x p @)x of (g-(g) % @-@
1 0.4 -m%; 0.6087.1.2818o.2&jo0.95850.17’350:3%: mgg -0.1454 O:S?J










.41$5 2.2432-.@9 .7823-.~l.3 .3282-.~ol -.08M







-.!%n .2546-.W55 .0333-.IA?? -.@@ -.125 -.11+8 .023
7 1.0 :1:2410.2891 3.2046-.99!33-.0630-.W5 -.0182’-.1327 .C045 -.137 -.160 .023
8 1.1 -1.3651.2554 3.5251-.9274-.3741-.2369-.0955-.1039 .CQ38 -.133 -.1% .017
9 1.2 -1.4892.2256 3.8455-.7623-.6472-.17~ -.14@ -.0791 .0364 -.116 -.127 .O11
Lo 1.3 -1.6133.lgw 4.l&b -.5197-.8544-.1o35-.1702-.0476 .0424
-Jm -.Q37 -w
u 1.4 -1.7374.1760 4.4864-.2241-.9746-.0394-.171!5-.om A1# -J351 -.062 .ml
L2 1,5 -1.%15 .1554$4.&%9 .0945-.!W55 ‘.0147~:mg .- -.032 -.032 0
L3 1.6 -1.98% ;= ;.~$ .Mm -.9151 .0554 .CQ55 .0313 -.ti -.W -.001
L4 1.7 -2.1097 .6709
[5 1.8 -2.2338
-.7ti5 .0814-.0899 .0374 .- .015 .017 -X02
.1o71 i7@3 .8704-.4924 .0932-.@7 .0429 .oL31 .030 .030 0
16 1.9 -2.3378,0946 6.0887 .9812-.1932 .0928-.o183 .0427 .C046 .09 .036 .002
17 2.0 -2.4820.0836 6.4092 .~ .q .0929 .o1o5
La 2.1 -2.6051
.0381 -.o@6 .m
W@ 6.7%37 .W .431.S.c666 .0319 .0306 -.0079
.035 .006
.039 .032 .W
19 2.2 -2.7302 x%%! ‘f.oyn .7201 .6939 .0470 .0452 .02I6 -.0U3 .033 .027 .0%
20 2.3 -2.8X3 .v376 ~.3706 .4648 .E!@4 .0268 .&ilo .0123 -.OI.27 .Cq .020 .o@
a 2.4 -2.9784l@@ i’.69~ .@3 .9%7 .0383 .oy@ .m38 -.ol&j .Oti .015 .Cm.
?2 2.5 -3.1CQ5.0449 i3.ol15’-.1!570.9376--:-g .0443-.0032 -.oKLo .008
?3 2.6 -3.2266
.O1.1 -,003
.0397 8.3320-.4600 .8!379 .0352-.0084 -.01Y38o ,@ -.00s
24 2.7 -3.3507.03% f3.6524-.7163 .6978-ml .W -.o~5 -.0C61 -.W .m -.010
?5.2.8-3.4748.0310 8.9729-.85% .4366-.C6!79.o135-.OIX% -.0034
~ 2.9 -3.5!%!3.0274 9.2933-.5914 .lyu -.a’m .0036-.OW -.oC09
-sag .m3 -.012
~ 3.0 -3.7230.Ow 9.6138-.9822-.1879-.C@ ..C045-.0).09
-.012 .ml -.o13
.Om -.o12 0 -.012
28 3.1 -3.8471.o.2139.9343-.8730-.4877-.o186-.OI.04-.03% .0G26 -.o11 0 -.OLL
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Figure l.- The variation with time of two quantities
of G, and Go,
(’b]
required
.2 .3
&
e+ts(t)sin 2?
for the calculation
